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This is a. very good likeness
of our youngest, as.he appeared recently, after having dropped out
of his hîgh chair on to the ifloor. very soIid. We rubbed the a tA
parts thoroughly wvith* St. Jacobq Oil, and he was soon put right a lu,
and is now the joy and hope of our fives.

We shouldn't think, however, of being without St. Jacobs Il
in tbe bouse, not only on account of the Baby, who frequently receives
knocks and scratches, but on account of the Rheumatic -aches and
pains, which we sometimes bave.

We find that, St. Jacobs O11 removes ail tiiese flke maic-in
fact, it is thoroughly a Househeld Remedy. and itois a hi-''isehoId,

word, tha~t St. Jacobs Oil b6Conotiers Pain."

CAN4ADA'S .a0.TH
DOUBLE MATURITBEST POLICY OIY

Are yen tbinking about taking smre Lite Insurance, and cannot make up your 4.~

mind which company to ineure in ? Well, you wiil find that the

DOUBLEMATURITY POLIGY.OF THE MANUFACTURERS IFE
The easiest a.nd moat convenient form of savlng money for old*age

over devised. The fulil amount lnsured for je payable at death or age
65, or as soon as the reerve and surplus combined shQl amount te
the sum insured, estlmated at about thirty-one years from date of
issue. The policy je

INDISPUTABLE AFTER THE FIRST YEAR
and yon may live or travel in any part of the world, engage in any
eniploymenî whatever, wlthout prejudice or restriction. Yen payv
yonr preminis and the Company wlll pay the ineurance. That's
the policy for you -

MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE
63 Yonge St., TORONTO, Cor. Coiborne.

Co@I
The Highest Standard of Excellence in point of

Flavor, Nutrition and Digestibility
Has been attained by

JOHNSTON'SFLUID BEE
The public have a positive guar antee that they are getting the

best possible form of concentrated nourishment.
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Bold by Lyman, Knex & Ce., Teronto, snd aIl leading.drugist.

pne8cribed -by the physician.

rA4k for Miiuard's ad akeno other.

MJSCELLANEO US.*

Relier skates with pneumatic tires are a ne-
cent English invention. The combination is
said te be adapted for service on roada.

It has become popular te abuse the pen-
shun agent. Perhaps hoe weuid net shun the
pen if it was one of Esterbrook's delightfully
pleasant witers.

Town refuse is being used for fuel in sev-
oral English cities ; and it is claimed that ene
herse pewer for every fenty pounde of refuse
has been obtained at Oldham.

A mevement has been started at Jackson,
,Miss., for the purchase of the former nesidonce
of Jefferson Davis on the coast, for use as a
home for Confederate soldiens and their- wi-
dows.

The largest park in the UJnited States is tho
Yellowstone. It is sixty-five miles north and
seuth, fifty-five miles east and west, contains
3,575 square miles, ànd is 6,000 feet abovo ses,
level.

A true crîtic ought rather to dweil upon ex-
celiencios than imperfections ; te discern the
concoaled beauties of a writer and communi-
cate to the world such things as are worth their
observation .- Addison.

The aged oak upon the steep stands more
firm and secure if assailed by angry winds ;
fer if the winter bares its head, the more
strongly it strikes ita roots inito the ground,
acquiring strength as it loacs beauty.-Metas.
tasio.

:Miss Ethel Arnold, Sister of Mr8. I[umph-
reylWard, is an uncommonly brilliant taiker,
and it has long been supposed that she could,
if she would, write remiankable books. She is
about to prove what she can do in this line in
a'volumne te ho called " Platonics. "

The famous German ornithologist, August
Kari Ed ward Baidamus, died at Wolfenbuottel 'Germany, a few days ago. He was eighty-two
yoars old. and the founder of the Germani Orni-
thological Society. Baldamus had one of the
largest collections of. birds' nests and birds'
oggs in Europe. He wrote a nunber of bocks
an birds.

A HIGH VALUATION.
"If there was only one bottie of Hagyard's

Yoilow Oul in Manitoba I weuld give ono
hundred dollars for it," writes Philip H.
Brant of Monteith, Manitoba, after having
used it for a severe wound and for frozen
fingers, with, as hie ays, " astenishing good
rosulte. "

In his annual report Socretary of Agricul-
ture Marton states thora, are 6,000,000 farins
in the United States, upon which dyell more
than 30,000,000 persons, who f urnish more
than seventyfonr per cent. of the value cf the
exporte of this country.

THE BEST COUGH CURE.
Dr. Wood's Nerwiay Pine Syrup is tho

safest and boit cure fer coughis, colde, asthma,
bronchitis, acre threat and ail threat and lung
troubles. Price 25c. and 50c.

The kangaroo readily covens in a leap frein
sixty te soventy feet. The longent recorded
leap of a herse in thirty-sovon feet; of a man,
twenty-fivo feet six and a haif inches. The
latter was juniped by Mn. C. B. Fry, the well-
known Oxford athlete.

Thin and impure blood is mnade rich and
healtbful by taking Hood's Sarmapanilla. It
braces up the nerves and gives renowed
strength.

The Empres of China has ne sympathy
withi gay and fiighty fashione. She celebrated
hier sixtieth birthday by issuing a proclamation
enjcining a genenal rostraint of extravagance.
Hon Majesty has even prohibited thé custemn-
ary gifta of silks and jeweis hy minustera.

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.
DEAR Snt,-I oaa truly say Hagyard'a

Pectoral Balsami iathe beet remedy over made

831I

UN FLU ENZA9
Or a <rlfpethough occasionally epi-dei n a aysmore or les. prevalent.

The beet remedy for this complaint
is Ayerl's Cherry Pectoral.

*Last Sprlng, 1 was taken down with
La Grippe. At tMmes 1 was completely pros-
trated, and s0 dimAcult was mny breathing
that my breast seemed as If conflned in au
trou cage. I procured a bottiec Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and ne meenerlhad I be
taking Itthan relief fellowed. I covid ne
lieve that the etfect would begterapId a the
cure se complete. It le truly a *nde 1 med-
icIne."-_W. H. WILLIAMS, Cre k y, S. D.

AYER'qS
Cherry Pectoral
promptto actsureto cure

URES
~DlSPEPSIA.

Dyspepsea arises' om wrong action of the
Stoniach and le the cause cf much misery
and many diseases euch as Constipation,
Billousnese, Bad Blood, Headache. Burdock
Blood Bitters Js a prompt and effectuai cure
because it tenes t he stemach, aids digestion
and renovates the entfre system. Cases
whlch seemed past hepe have been oom-
pletely cured by B.B.B.

LIFE WAS A BURDEN.
44LUfe aeemed a burden, the simpleet bcd

clieagreed wlth me, and I wae in mluery from
Dyspeposa, but two bottles of B.B.B. entfrely
freed me froni it%" ays Miss I& A. 11uhn,
Hamiilton, Ont. -------

United States Treasurer Morgan stOttesg in
hie annual report that the net revenues of the
Government fer the fiscal year of 1892-3 were
$385,819,628.78, an increase of ever f30,O00,i-
000 over those of the year before, and the
expenditure $383,47,7,554.49, an increase of
over $38,000,000.

pREVENIÈION 15 BETTER
Than cure, and those who are subjeot to rheu-
matism can prevent attacks by keeping the
blood pulre and free fromn the aoid which c.uses
the disease. Yeu oan rely upen Heed's Sar.
saparilla as a remedy for rheumatism and
catarrh, aise fer every form, cf ecoZfUla. mat
rheum, boile and other diseases caused by
impure blood. It tones and vitalizes the
whole syetem.

Hooda sPill are easy and gentie ini effeot.
Leve apple, the early name ef the tomate,

je a translation ef a French misapprehension
as te the name of the vegetable. The Italians
received the tomate fi'om Morocce, and called
it peine di Moni, ,"apple of the Meur." The
French, deceived by thoeSound, translated it
"6pomme d'amour," and the English transla-
tien fremn the French apread the original errer.
-New York Sun.

CONSTIPATION CURED.
The followipgextract from a letter -frein

Mr. Jais. I2 r mon, Banff, N. W.T.,> will speak
for itself :ý have been troubled with con-
stipation and general debiity and pas induced'
te use yjour B. B. B. threugh seeing yeur adven-
tisement. I now take great pleasure in recem-
mending it te al my friends, as it oompletely
cured me."

The French vintage is estimated by Europ-
ean authonities at 49,800,000 hectoliters, 20,-
700,000 above last year, and 20,900,000 &bove'
the average fer ten yeans. The average froin
1856 te 1865 wau 41,800,000 heçtoliters, anid
frein 1866 te 1875 it wua 56,900,000. Then
came the phylloxera, the ravages of which are
now being gradua!y' ret 1 ieved. -radstneet's.'

oult PÀMILY PHYSICIAN.
DEA S~sI ~stroubled with ezm

(malt rheum) for abopt twe years, but I did net


